n cases of iritis, the vessels of the sclerotic, forming many inosculations, run in straight lines towards the cornea; they disappear, however, about a line before they reach it, leaving a whitish zone, nearly of the natural colour of the sclerotic, round the cornea. It is probable that this appearance arises from the vessels passing at this part through the sclerotic, to be ramified on the inflamed iris; whereas, in a case of external ophthalmia, they run direct to the cornea.
As soon as this zone appears, the iris is observed to be limited in its motions; the pupil contracted, and slightly drawn upwards and inwards, soon losing its circular form, and becoming thick and puckered. The colour, likewise, of the iris changes; but, from the quantity of pigvientum nigrum that enters into its structure, it does not become of so red a colour as other parts of the body do when inflamed, the colour it assumes being what would arise from a mixture of red blood with the natural colour of the iris. In some rare instances, the red colour becomes distinct. Janin relates a case ni which the iris resembled a piece of raw flesh; Beer saw it ?f a blood red colour; and Conradi met with it of the same colour, after a wound of the eye. I have more than once seen spots of a blood-red colour, of the size of a split pea, upon its surface. In 
